
 

 
     

 Christians have been given a treasure that is meant to 

be shared.  Paul in 2 Corinthians speaks of this treasure, and 

the context shows that he is talking about Christians being 

given the gospel of Christ to share with a lost and dying 

world. Paul’s desire in life was to share the gospel of Jesus 

with as many people as possible, and this should be a   

Christian’s desire as well. But what does it take for Christians 

to truly be “earthen vessels”? 

 There must be a willingness to teach the gospel as a 

servant of Christ no matter the cost. Someone once said that 

if God had a want ad, it would read like this: Wanted:      

Containers for priceless treasure. Qualifications: Earthen, 

humble, meek, willing to serve. Ready to spend and be 

spent; willing to lay down one’s life (1 John 3:16). The    

apostle Paul was willing to pay any price (2 Cor. 6:3-10). Are 

we as Christians willing to pay any price? 

 If Christians are going to share the treasure of the  

gospel, they must also recognize that both the contents of 

the vessel and the vessel itself have great power. The gospel 

is the content or the treasure in earthen vessels. It is God ’s  
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power to save (Romans 1:16-17). The earthen vessel that   

contains the gospel is different from some vessels. While all 

vessels are subject to stress, fatigue, and cracks, Christians as 

God’s earthen vessels are connected to the ultimate source of 

strength (Phil 4:13). God’s wisdom and strength is superior to 

the world’s wisdom (1 Cor. 1:18-24). God’s strength can enable 

Christians only if they let it. If you are a Christian, are you using 

the strength available to you to share the “treasure”? 

 For Christians to share the treasure God has placed in 

earthen vessels, there must be a desperation that comes from 

knowing that people will be lost without the gospel. Satan may 

have given Paul his thorn in the flesh to cause him to despair 

and quit, but it did not work (2 Cor. 12:7-9). He had a greater 

despair that some would not hear the word of God and a desire 

to do anything to make it possible for all to hear the word of 

God, as should we. Christ knew that sharing the gospel would 

come at a price for some (Mark 8:34-37). What have we as 

Christians suffered or left for preaching Christ? 

 If you are a Christian are you a worthy vessel? 
 

2 Corinthians 4:6-7—For it is the God who commanded 

light to shine out of darkness, who has shone in our 

hearts to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of 

God in the face of Jesus Christ. But we have this     

treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellence of the 

power may be of God and not of us. 

 

Those We Need to Remember in Prayer: Corrine 

Tate’s biopsy was negative. Jim Case’s sister Linda Williams 

is in rehab in Conway following a stroke. Hannah Cupp        

received an infusion on Friday and is feeling somewhat better. 

Samantha Davis has Covid and pneumonia. Beverly White 

tested positive for Covid. Glen and Eunice Mize had infusions 

to treat their Covid and are doing better. Jim Case had an      

infusion for his Covid and is feeling better. Frances Foster ’s 

brother Kenny Fitzhugh is in the hospital in DeWitt. He has 

been in a lot of pain and has had problems related to his        

diabetes. Chris Ball’s sister-in-law Sandy Ball will have surgery 

this week for her breast cancer and will have ten radiation   

treatments sometime after the surgery. The cancer was caught 

early enough that her prognosis is very good. 

Others We Need to Remember in Prayer: Bonita 

Bangs, Victoria Covington, Chelsey DePriest, Fount Foushee, 

Cotton Fuller, Faellen Hill, Diana Hudson, Melvin Hudson,     

Dalton and Jim Philips, Patsy Thomas, and Harold Wren 
 

Elders and Deacons Meeting: The elders and deacons 

will not meet this afternoon. If you have something to discuss 

with them, please contact them. 
 

Children's Home Shopping List: Ravioli 
 

Ladies Day: Ladies Day has been postponed due to the     

increase of Covid-19 cases. This was done after several ladies 

made their concerns known to the elders.  
 

Service Changes: On Sunday, August 1 and Sunday,      

August 8, we will be having the 10:00 a.m. worship service only. 

We will not be having Sunday morning class or the evening   

service. We will not be having our Wednesday night service on 

August 4 or August 11.  
 

Social Distancing: Social distancing is once again being  

observed. Please sit in pews marked with blue tape on the ends. 

Remember to stay six feet apart. Please do not linger in the 

aisles or foyer to talk before and after services at this time. 

Thank you for your understanding and cooperation! 
 

Wedding Shower: There will be a drop-in wedding shower 

for Tess Hurley at the North Heights Church of Christ building 

today from 2-4 p.m. 
 

Romanian Children: If you are helping with the support of 

the children of Romania, please give your donation to Tammy 

Harris. 


